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Retooling of 
Schooling
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A profusion of tech has shifted the kinds of 
educational materials used in the classroom. 

Nearly three-quarters of respondents (73%) 
said they now use open educational 

resources more than textbooks. 

TES Global- 3/9

https://thejournal.com/articles/2016/03/09/teachers-report-oer-in-textbooks-out.aspx
https://thejournal.com/articles/2016/03/09/teachers-report-oer-in-textbooks-out.aspx




OER are teaching, learning, and 
research resources that reside in the 
public domain or have been released 
under an intellectual property license 

that permits their free use and re-
purposing by others. 



Open educational resources include 
full courses, course materials, 
modules, textbooks, streaming 

videos, tests, software, and any other 
tools, materials, or techniques used 

to support access to knowledge.



PAST EFFORTS

http://elearninginfographics.com/history-open-educational-resources-infographic/
http://elearninginfographics.com/history-open-educational-resources-infographic/




















Why OER for You?
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OER Intelligence Report- 2013

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B96g-ylPKpE5elV2YWg3a0wwMjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B96g-ylPKpE5elV2YWg3a0wwMjA/view?usp=sharing


https://vimeo.com/43401199

https://vimeo.com/43401199
https://vimeo.com/43401199
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJWbVt2Nc-I


EDUTOPIA- OER

http://www.edutopia.org/open-educational-resources-guide
http://www.edutopia.org/open-educational-resources-guide
http://www.edutopia.org/sites/all/themes/edutopia/images/logo-print.png
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How could OER 
positively impact 

instructional 
deisgn?



FACT SHEET

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B96g-ylPKpE5UkxLWkdyemxMVTg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B96g-ylPKpE5UkxLWkdyemxMVTg/view?usp=sharing


Openly licensed educational resources can 
increase equity by providing all students, 
regardless of zip code, access to high 
quality learning materials that have the 
most up-to-date and relevant content.

Secretary John King



Increase Equity – 

All students have access to high quality 
learning materials that have the most up-
to-date and relevant content because 
openly licensed educational resources can 
be freely distributed to anyone.

http://orig11.deviantart.net/afa1/f/2008/150/a/c/unity_amidst_diversity_by_eddypua.jpg


Save Money – 
Switching to educational materials that are 
openly licensed enables schools to repurpose 
funding spent on static textbooks for other 
pressing needs, such as investing in the 
transition to digital learning. 

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2013/07/18/10/56/packs-163497_960_720.jpg


Keep Content Relevant 
and High Quality – 

Traditional textbooks are perpetually outdated, 
forcing districts to re-invest significant 
portions of their budgets on replacing them. 
The terms of use of openly licensed educational 
resources allows educators to maintain the 
quality and relevance of their materials 
through continuous updates.

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e6/Japanese_textbooks.jpg


Empower Teachers – 

Openly licensed educational resources 
empower teachers as creative 
professionals by giving them the ability to 
adapt and customize learning materials to 
meet the needs of their students without 
breaking copyright laws.

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/d/db/Classroom_at_a_seconday_school_in_Pendembu_Sierra_Leone.jpg


Openly licensed educational resources 
support teachers as creative professionals 
by giving them the ability to adapt and 
customize learning materials to meet the 
needs of their students without breaking 
copyright laws.

Richard Culatta



#GoOpen 
Launch Districts

http://tech.ed.gov/open-education/go-open-districts/
http://tech.ed.gov/open-education/go-open-districts/
http://tech.ed.gov/open-education/go-open-districts/
http://tech.ed.gov/open-education/go-open-districts/
http://tech.ed.gov/open-education/go-open-districts/


http://new.learningregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/cropped-customLogo-1.png


Creative Commons and OER

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/4d/Creative_commons.jpg
https://creativecommons.org/education/
https://creativecommons.org/education/




https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/a/aa/Amazon_logo.jpg










https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/5/55/Microsoft_logo_(2012)_modified.svg/766px-Microsoft_logo_(2012)_modified.svg.png


http://ichef.bbci.co.uk/news/660/cpsprodpb/17A21/production/_85310869_85310700.jpg


http://rebecca-davies.net/files/2013/05/url-104gm4s.jpeg


OER Commons

https://www.oercommons.org/
https://www.oercommons.org/


Illinois OER

https://ioer.ilsharedlearning.org:444/default.aspx
https://ioer.ilsharedlearning.org:444/default.aspx


https://www.participate.com/assets/participate/logo-text-side-200@2x-9a9a708b5b8f129e603150e652f7e399.png


https://www.participate.com/chats



Participate Chats

https://www.participate.com/chats
https://www.participate.com/chats
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CONSUME

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/24/Cat_drinking_water_(ubt).jpeg


CONSUME
Platform Access
Search, Grab, Go

Easier Search

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/24/Cat_drinking_water_(ubt).jpeg


CONTRIBUTE

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2011/08/05/12/45/flower-8539_960_720.jpg


CONTRIBUTE
Upload
Sharing

Feel Reciprocity

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2011/08/05/12/45/flower-8539_960_720.jpg


CURATE

http://s0.geograph.org.uk/geophotos/01/00/79/1007962_c705612f.jpg


CURATE
Evaluate Resources

Grow the System
Help Others Find the 

Best Stuff

http://s0.geograph.org.uk/geophotos/01/00/79/1007962_c705612f.jpg


COMMUNITY

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2015/10/21/18/09/group-of-people-1000146_960_720.jpg


COMMUNITY
Grow their PLN

Feels Like Their Go to Place

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2015/10/21/18/09/group-of-people-1000146_960_720.jpg


CONNECT

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2015/09/09/17/18/man-931974_960_720.jpg


CONNECT
Instructional Design

Seamless Tool

https://pixabay.com/static/uploads/photo/2015/09/09/17/18/man-931974_960_720.jpg


How Could You 
Create the 

Conditions for OER 
Success?



OPPORTUNITIES



Almost all school desire this move. Many are looking for support, guidance, 
and time. Innovative schools are bouncing ahead, but all schools want 

quality resources with a lower price tag.  

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/3/38/The_Woodlands_College_Park_Front_Image.jpg


PARTNERSHIPS



OER is collaborative work. It would make sense to pursue multiple, fluid 
partnership that exist over short and long-term projects. Educators in OER 
will lean toward organizations embracing the ethos of OER in other ways. 

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/4/44/Walter_Johnson_and_Calvin_Coolidge_shake_hands_FINAL.jpg/1280px-Walter_Johnson_and_Calvin_Coolidge_shake_hands_FINAL.jpg


PITFALLS



The Office of Education Technology could take a new shape with election. In 
addition, many folks in the office are currently moving on. The momentum 

of this work can’t rely on them. They recognize this as well.

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/69/Obamas_at_Lincoln_Memorial_1-18-09_hires_090118-N-1928O-128a.jpg
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2015 Hewlett Report on OER

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B96g-ylPKpE5alFWSmpUSlppOW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B96g-ylPKpE5alFWSmpUSlppOW8/view?usp=sharing

